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female. However, the continued presence ofthe primary female explained provisioningmore reliably (F1,11413.72, P40.003,R240.55) than genetic estimates of sub-ordinate–nestling or subordinate–primaryfemale relatedness (F1,1142.14, P40.17;F1,1140.06, P40.81, respectively). Theseresults confirm that the presence of the pri-mary female who raised the subordinate islikely to be used as a cue to determine whento provision. Previous findings that helperscan distinguish between siblings and half-siblings3 may have been an artefact causedby helpers assisting only their mothers.Our results show that female subordi-nates can use an indirect but reliable cue to assess their relatedness to nestlings, andthat this assessment of kinship determinesprovisioning rates. In A. sechellensis, theamount of food brought to the nestlingdetermines fledging success and first-yearsurvival, and the presence of a helperincreases the number of young who arefledged on a territory10. The preferentialprovisioning of related nestlings by femalesubordinates will therefore increase the
number of related offspring produced. Inour study, the number of fledglings pro-duced on a territory increased significantly(by 17%) for each subordinate present(after exclusion of direct parentage)8.Both direct8 and indirect benefits maybe important within this cooperativebreeding system as, by using effective dis-crimination, subordinates are able to maxi-mize the indirect benefit gained within asystem that is driven primarily by directbenefits8. Our findings show that, in thepresence of a high frequency of female infi-delity, an associative learning mechanismhas evolved to focus on the mother at thenest — the only sex to which the subordi-nates are reliably related.David S. Richardson*†, Jan Komdeur‡,Terry Burke**Department of Animal and Plant Sciences,University of Sheffield, Sheffield S10 2TN, UK†Department of Animal Ecology, University ofLund, 223 62 Lund, Swedene-mail: david.richardson@zooekol.lu.se‡Zoological Laboratory, University of Groningen,PO Box 14, 9750 AA Haren, The Netherlands, andDepartment of Zoology, University of Melbourne,Victoria 3010, Australia 
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COMMUNICATIONS ARISINGPlant ecologyTree-species competitionand coexistenceHow apparently similar plant speciescoexist is a puzzle. Kelly and Bowler1claim that environmental fluctuationpromotes the coexistence of tree species byalternately favouring recruitment of com-mon and rare congeners in a dry tropicalforest. Here I argue that current knowledgeof tropical-forest ecology does not supportthe authors’ focus on congeneric competi-tion, and show that their use of diameterdistributions to date recruitment fluctua-tions may be misleading. It is thereforedoubtful, at this stage, that recruitmentpatterns of the authors’ congeneric pairscan be linked to the sort of competitiondynamic that they envisage. Kelly and Bowler’s two-component lottery model assumes that seedlings of
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Figure 1 Provisioning by subordinate female, non-parent Seychelleswarblers (Acrocephalus sechellensis). a, Provisioning in relation tothe pairwise relatedness between subordinates and nestlings (subordinate helper–nestling relatedness versus non-related:0.2750.16 versus 0, one-sample t-test, t 744.64, P*0.002;helpers versus non-helpers: 0.2750.16, n48 versus
10.0550.20, n45; t1143.13, P40.01). b, Provisioning in relation to the presence (purple bars) or absence (green bars) of thesubordinate’s putative parents (presence versus absence of putativemother: 7.5752.44, n46 versus 1.4353.60, n47; t-test,t1143.71, P40.003; presence versus absence of putative father:4.3054.89, n44 versus 4.2454.29, n48; t1140.02, P40.98).Error bars, means5s.e.; asterisks indicate statistical significance.
